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TRANSLATION TRADUCTION

No. 209. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE TURKISH REPUBLIC AND THE PROVISIONAL
GOVERNMENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC RESPECT-
ING AIR COMMUNICATIONS. SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON
12 OCTOBER 1946

The Governmentof the Turkish Republicandthe ProvisionalGovernment
of the FrenchRepublic,

Having decidedto concludean agreementrespectingair communications
betweenTurkeyandFrance,

Have for that purposeappointedrepresentatives,who, being duly author-
ized, haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the rights specifiedin the annex
to this agreementwith a view to establishingthe internationalcivil air routes
andservicesthereindescribed;such servicesmaybe begunimmediatelyor at a
laterdate,atthe option of the ContractingParty to whomtherights aregranted.

Article 2

(a) Each of the air services for which establishmentrights have been
grantedby one ContractingParty to the other ContractingParty may be put
into operationas soon as the latter Party hasdesignatedan airline or airlines
for the operationof the servicein question; the ContractingParty grantingthe
rights shall, subject to the provisions of article 6, be bound to grant without
delay the requisite operatingpermit to the airline or airlines designatedas
above-mentioned.

(b) The Contracting Party granting the above-mentionedrights may
requirethe airline or airlines designatedto furnish completeevidenceof qualifi-
cationin accordancewith the laws andregulationsin force in its territory before
grantingpermissionto engagein the operationscontemplatedby this agreement.

(c) The Governmentsconcernedmay designateareasin which the estab-
lishmentof an internationalair serviceshall be subject to the approvalof the
competentmilitary authorities.

‘into force on 30 June 1947,upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Ankara,in accordancewith article 11.
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Article 3

In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesandensureequality of treat-
ment, it is agreedthat:

(a) The chargeswhich either of the ContractingPartiesmay imposeor
permit to be imposedfor the use of its airports or other facilities by the airlines
of the otherContractingPartyshall not be higher thanwould be paid for the
use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar
internationalservices.

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils andsparepartsintroducedinto the territory of
one ContractingParty by or on behalf of an airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty,and intendedsolely for use by aircraft of the latter Contract-
ting Party,shall receivenational or most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respect
to the impostion of customsduties, inspectionfees or othernational dutiesor
charges.

(c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft
stqresretained on board civil aircraft of the airlines of one Contracting Party
authorizedto operatethe routesand servicesdescribedin the annexshall, upon
arriving in or 1e~vingthe territory of the other Contracting Party, be exempt
froni customsduties, inspectionfeesor similar duties,eventhoughsuchsupplies
be usedor consumedby suchaircraft on flights overthat territory.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty andstill valid shallbe recognizedas
valid by the otherContractingPartyfor the purposeof operatingthe routesand
servicesdescribedin the annex. EachContractingPartyreservesthe right, how-
ever,to refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight over its own territory, certifi-
catesof competencyand licenccsgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

ArticleS

(a) The laws and regulationsof one~Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation,or to the operationandnavigationof such aircraft while within
its territory, shallbe appliedto the aircraft of theairline or airlinesof the other
ContractingParty.

(b) The passengersand crews of aircraft and consignorsof goodsby air
shall comply, either in personor through a third personacting in their name
and on their behalf, with the laws and regulationsin force on the territory of
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eachContracting Party respectingthe entry, stay and departureof passengers,
crews or cargo, such as regulationsrelating to entry, departure,immigration,
passports,customsandquarantine.

Article 6
EachContractingPartyreservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit

from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty,or to revokesucha
permitin anycasewhereit is notsatisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffective
control of that airline are vestedin nationals of the latter Party, or whenever
thatairline fails to comply with the laws andregulationsof the Stateover which
it operates,as describedin article 5 above, or to perform its obligationsunder
this agreement.

Article 7

This agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered
with the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

If eitherof the ContractingPartiesdesiresto modify any provision of the
annexto this agreement,it may requestthat the competentauthoritiesof both
ContractingPartiesshouldconsulttogetherthereonwithin a time-limit of sixty
days from the date of the request. Any modification agreedupon by these
authoritiesshallnot comeinto effect until it hasbeenconfirmedby an exchange
of diplomatic notes.

If a generalair multilateralconventioncomesinto force with respectto the
two Contracting Parties, they shall consulttogether to bring the provisions of
this agreementand of its annexinto harmonywith the provisionsof the said
convention.

Article 9

(a) The Contracting Parties agreeto submit to arbitration any dispute
relative to the interpretationor application of this agreementor of the annex
theretowhich is incapableof settlementby direct negotiation.

(b) Such a disputeshall be referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationestablishedby the Conventionon InternationalCivil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944; or, until suchtime as thesaid
Conventioncomesinto force, to the Interim Council establishedby the Interim
Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon the samedate.

(c) Notwithstandinganythingto the contrary,the ContractingPartiesmay
by agreementsettlethe disputeby referringit eitherto an arbitrationtribunal or
to anyotherpersonor body designatedby them.

(d) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with the award.
No. 209
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Article 10
Either ContractingParty may notify the otherof its desireto denouncethis

agreement.Such denunciationshall take effect twelve monthsafter the dateon
which the other ContractingPartyreceivesnotice, unlesssuchnotice is annulled
by agreementbeforethe expiry of this period.

Article 11
The ratifications shall be exchangedat Ankara as soon as possible. This

agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedrepresentatives,being duly author-
ized theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesigned thepresentagreement
andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Ankara, in the Turkish andFrenchlanguages,this
twelfth day of October 1946, both texts being equally authentic.

(Signé) Feridun CemalERKIN (Signe) MAUGRAS

ANNEX

A. The rights of transit flights andnon-traffic stopsover Turkish territory and
the right to pick up andset down passengers,mail andgoodsin internationaltraffic
at Ankara andIstanbulare grantedto the Frenchairlinesdesignatedin accordance
with this agreementon the following routes:

Paris—Ankara, via Marseilles, Tunis, points in Cyrenaicaand Tripolitania,
Cairo,Beyrouth,Ankara.

Paris—Ankara, via points in Italy (Genoa or Milan) (Rome or Naples),
pointsin Greece(Athensor Salonika),Istanbul,Ankara.

Paris—Istanbul,Ankara, by a route over Central Europe to be subsequently
determined.

B. Similarly, the rights of transitflights and non-trafficstopsoverFrenchterri-
tory, andtheright to pick up andset down on Frenchterritory passengers,mail and
goodsin internationaltraffic over routesto be subsequentlydeterminedaregranted
to the Turkish airlineswhich will be designatedin accordancewith this agreement.

C. It is agreedthat beforeputting an airline into operation,eachContracting
Party will notify the otherContractingParty of the itinerary which it proposesfor
entry into and departurefrom the territory of that ContractingParty, which shall
then indicate the exactpoints of entry anddepartureand the routeto be followed
over its territory.

(Signed) Feridun CemalERKIN (Signed) MATJGRAS
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